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ABSTRACT 
 

Six fungal species, namely: Alternaria alternata, Botrytis cinerea, Fusarium 
rousm, F. tricnictum, Stemphylium botryosum and Thielaviopsis sp. were isolated from 
lettuce leaves collected from Riyadh markets during summer months in 2005. The 
fungal isolates were examined for their ability to produce  five extracellular enzymes, 
namely: amylase, lipase, protease, cellulose and phenoloxidase, on solid media. They 
were also  examined for  production of one endoenzyme which is phosphatase. The 
results showed that all isolates were able to produce amylase though with variable 
magnitudes; the highest amylase activity was displayed by F.rousm followed by F. 
tricnictum.  Concerning lipase  activity Theilaviopsis sp. and F. rousm showed the 
highest potential; A. alternate and F. tricnictum came next, whereas   B. cinerea and 
S. botryosum  failed to produce lipase. Regarding protease enzyme, only two isolates 
(A. alternata and F. rousm) were able to produce the enzyme. The present study 
showed also that A. alternata followed by B. cineria, F. rousm and S. botryousm were 
able to produce cellulase, whereas the other two fugal species did not display any 
cellulase activity.  On the other   hand, all isolates, except B. cinerea  do not produce 
phenoloxidase. Meanwhile,  the  largest  colonial diameter on agar media was  yielded   
by   F .rousm followed by S. botryosum A. alternata, F. tricnictum, and B. cinerea,  
respectively. This investigation also showed that the cell-free extracts of all the fungal 
isolates tested appeared to  catalyze the phosphate ( adenosine 5-monophosphate, 
AMP) hydrolysis; and the following sequence was displayed  for acid phosphatase 
activity of the experimental fungal isolates:  A. alterna, B. cinerea , S. botryousm, 
Theilaviopsis sp.,  F.  tricnictum  and F. rousm, in descending  order, respectively. 
Keywords: Alternaria alternata, Botrytis cinerea, Fusarium rousm, Fusarium 

tricnictum, Stemphylium botryosum, Thielaviopsis spp., amylase, lipase, 

protease, cellulase, phenoloxidase, phosphatase, lettuce. 
 

INTRODUCTION 
 

Alternaria spp. causes leaf spot disease. These leaf lesions often 
exhibit a zonate appearance ( Pernezy and Raid,2006 ). Botrytis cinerea is 
able to infect a wide spectrum of host plant species whereas other Botrytis 
species are confined to a single host species. All Botrytis species, whether 
specific or not, are necrotrophs implying that they are able to kill host cells 
during the infection process ( Kars and Vankan ). The grey mold disease 
caused by the fungus  B. cinerea, can invade the seedling stage through 
maturity as well as causes a post-harvest decay ( Van Kan,2005 ).  Fusarium  
spp were frequently isolated from lettuce leaves (Mercier and 
Reeleder,1978;Garibaldi et al, 2002&2004 ). Stemphylium botryosum was 
reported as leaf spot pathogen on numerous crops including lettuce (Netzer 
et al,1985 ( Padhi and Snyder,1954; Clancy and Brophy,1989; Koike et al, 
2001). Black root rot of lettuce is caused by the fungus  Thielaviopsis 
basicola ( Sala et al,2003 ), although triple red lettuce cultivar is resistant to 
Thielaviopsis ( Sala and Costa,2005).  
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The disease can occur at any stage of plant growth, from seedlings in 
containers to plants ready for market( Gilardi etal,2004 ). Enzymatic activity in 
a large number of phytopathoginc fungi has been reported by many 
investigators (Gabr and Mansour, 1982; Rodeia and Goncalves, 1986; 
Lunyong et al, 2002; Urairuj et al, 2003 ). 

The aim of this work was to isolate the pathogenic fungi from lettuce 
leaves and to examine their ability to produce extracellular enzymes 
(amylase, lipase, protease, cellulase and phenoloxidase) , in addition,  to an 
endoenzyme (acid phosphatase).   

 

MATERIALS AND  METHODS 
 

Isolation of lettuce fungi: 
Lettuce leaves were collected from markets in June, July and August 

2005 then were rinsed thoroughly  with water, cut into small pieces and, they 
were surface sterilized by soaking them in 2% of sodium hypochlorite for 30 
seconds. All tissues were dried on sterilized filter papers and then placed on 
Czapek  Dox medium with rose Bengal to slow down the growth of fungi and 
5 µg of chloromphenicol or streptomycin sulfate to inhibit the bacterial growth. 
The plates were incubated at 27˚C. Hyphal tips of colonies growing out from 
the leaf tissue were transferred to fresh  potatoes dextrose agar (PDA) slants. 
Pure cultures were identified according to morphology and sporulation. All 
fungi were grown on PDA plates, incubated at 27˚C for 5-7 days and used as 
inoculums for the following experiments ( Bahkali, 1999 ).  
 

Identification of fungi: 
The fungi were identified at the department of plant pathology, 

Faculty of Agriculture, Ain Shams University, Egypt. 
Inoculum and culture conditions: 

Agar plugs containing mycelial growth of each fungus were cut from 
Petri dish cultures with a 5 mm diameter sterile cork borer and used to 
inoculate the test medium. 
Enzymes assays: 

Amylase:  Amylase activity was assayed by growing fungi on nutrient 
agar plus 0. 2 % soluble starch, pH 6.0. After 3-5 days, the plates were 
flooded with potassium iodide (KI) solution. A yellow zone around the colony 
in blue medium indicated amylolytic activity (Gabr and Mansour,1982 ).  
Lipase: Lipase activity was determined by growing fungi on a medium 
containing lipid (Tween 20) as the primary source of carbon. The medium 
contained the following ( g/l ) : peptone, 1.0; yeast extract, 0.10; agar 15.0; 
the medium was sterilized by autoclaving at 5 psi for 20 minutes. Tween 20 
was sterilized separately and added to the medium at a concentration of 10 
ml/l. A positive test was performed by the occurrence of precipitated fatty acid 
crystals around the colony or the clearing of the medium as a result of the 
degradation of the fatty acids ( Betro et al, 1997 ).    
Protease: Protease activity was assayed using casein hydrolysis medium, 
which contained 1% skimmed milk. After incubation at 30◦c , the diameter of 
the clear zone was measured ( Lumyong et al, 2002).  
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Cellulase : Cellulolytic activity was tested by using cellulose medium 
composed of: I.0 g NH4 H2 PO4, 0.2 g KCL, 0.2 g MgSO4.7H2O, 0.2 g CaCl2, 
250 ml of 4% ball milled cellulose, I8 g agar, and 750 ml distilled water (Padhi 
and Snyder, I954).  The medium was sterilized by autoclaving at 5 psi for 20 
minutes and poured into 9 cm Petri  dishes  (15-20 ml / plate). The  solidified 
plates were inoculated with the tested fungi and incubated for 14-28 days. 
Cellulose agar plates involved in the incorporation of native cellulose into a 
besal medium, resulting in an opaque medium. Cellulase activity was then 
visualized by the formation of cleared zones around fungal growth 
( Mansour et al, 1985; Pointing, 1999 ).  
Phenolloxidase: This enzyme was tested on malt agar medium containing 
guaiacol as a phenolic compound. The mycelial growth  presence and extent 
of the colored zone - under or around it - was recorded after 1-30 days 
incubation ( Rodeia and Goncalves,1986 ).  
Acid phosphatase: The fungi were grown on Czapek Dox liquid medium for 
I0 days at 27    ْ  ْ C. Thereafter, the  mycelial mats were harvested by 
filtration, , rinsed with distilled water, blotted on filter paper, and then 
homogenized with acid-washed sand (sea sand was washed with 
sulfochromic solution, neutralized and washed several times  with distilled 
water). The homogenate was centrifuged at 4˚C for 10 min at 5000g, the 
supernatant was retained for immediate enzyme assay. Reaction mixtures 
contained 1.5 ml from 20µ moles of adenosine 5-monophosphate (AMP) and 
0.5 ml of the last cell free extracts, 160 µ Na2CO3-NaHCO3  buffer at pH 9.2, 
were incubated at 40   ْ  ْ C for 30 min.  Liberated  phosphate was measured  
spectrophotometrically at 530 nm. One unit of phosphatase activity was 
defined as the amount  of the enzyme which released 1µ moles 
orthophosphate.  Protein determination was carried out following the Lowry 
method using albumin as the standard  (Lowry et al, 1951) 
Statistical analysis   

Data obtained were statistically analyzed by F test, Least Significant 
differences  (LSD) which was determined at 0.05 level of probability 
(Snedecor and Cochrane, 1980)  

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

 Six fungal species namely: A. alternata, B. cinerea,  F. rousm, F. 
tricnictum, S. botryosum and Thielaviopsis spp. Were isolated from lettuce 
leaves collected from Riyadh markets during summer 2005. All of these fungi 
have been reported to be among the phytopathogenic fungi. The biomass 
growth of the  fungal isolates tested and their ability to produce exoenzymes 
on solid media is shown in Table (1). 

Amylase: All of the isolates could degrade starch. The highest growth 
of mycelium were observed by the following fungi: S. botryosum, F. 
tricnictum, Thielaviopsis spp., A. alternata, B. cinerea and F. rousm  
respectively. The highest activity of amylase enzyme was revealed as: F. 
rousm, F. tricnictum, followed by A. alternata and Thielaviopsis spp, B. 
cinerea and finally, S. botryosum. Amylase activity of F. rousm twice F. 
tricnictum, 3.3-fold higher than A. alternata  and Thielaviopsis spp., followed 
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by B. cinerea 5- fold, and S. botryosum 10- fold. The statistical analysis 
showed a significant value between myceliel growth and the amylase 
production. 
 

Table (1): extracellular enzymes activity produced by fungi which were  
measured by the diameter of clearing zones around fungal 
colonies (mm). 

Phenoloxide 
CD     AZ 

Cellulase 
CD    AZ 

Protease 
CD      AZ 

Lipase 
CD      AZ 

amylase 
CD    AZ 

     Fungi 

-          - 16        55 35            7 40            8 38           3 A. alternata 

+        + 25        15 0             58 10            0 35           2 B. cinerea 

-          - 65        15 31             6 30          11 78        10 F. rousm 

-         - 0            0 34             0 40            8 40           5 F. tricnictum 

-         - 60          5 30             0 10            0 47           1 S. botryosum 

-         - 0            0 30             0 10            5 39           3 Thielaviopsis spp 

 1.913178 0.335527 10.96774 9.13141 F-test 

Note: CD = Colony diameter, AZ = Activity zone, enzymatic production ratio;  in case of 
phenoloxidase , the reaction was small and could only be measured as( +)  or ( -).F-test 
is the analysis of variance for comparing between CD and AZ for each enzyme. 

 
Lipase: Four of the tested fungi which produced lipase enzyme were   F. 
rousm, A. alternata and F. tricnictum then Thielaviopsis spp. while B. cinerea 
and S. botryosum were unable to produce lipase on the medium containing 
lipid (Tween 20) (Table 1). The culture medium elicited enzyme production in 
F. rousm 1.38-fold higher than lipase production in A. alternata and F. 
tricnictum whereas it was 2.2-fold Thielaviopsis spp. F-test showed high 
significant differences between myceliel growth and lipase production. Fungal 
lipase enzyme plays a role in the infection of plants, Berto found that spore 
surface-bound lipase interacted closely with epicuticular leaf waxes for 
adhesion and/or penetration of the fungal propagules during the early stages 
of host-parasite interactions ((Berto et al, 1999) 
Protease: The results in Table (1) shows good growth of A. alternata, F. 
tricnictum, F. rousm, and both S. botryosum and Thielaviopsis spp on casein 
medium. On the other hand, B. cinerea was unable to grow on casein 
hydrolysis medium. Protease enzyme was produced excessively by B. 
cinerea, A. alternata and F. rousm respectively while F. tricnictum, S. 
botryosum and Thielaviopsis spp. were unable to  produce protease although 
growth overall  was good. The results presented that the  production of 
protease from B. cinerea was 8.29 fold higher than A. alternata and it was 
9.67 fold higher than F. rousm. The statistical comparison showed significant 
difference between myceliel growth and protease production.   
Cellulase: The cellulose medium presented excessive growth of F. rousm, S. 
botryosum, B. cinerea and A. alternata respectively while F. tricnictum and 
Thielaviopsis spp were unable to grow on  medium. Cellulase activity was 
highest in  A. alternata, followed by B. cinerea, F. rousm and S. Botryosum 
while  F. tricnictum and Thielaviopsis spp. were unable to produce cellulase. 
In addition, Cellulase production in A. alternata was 3.67 fold higher than in 
B. cinerea  and F. rousm, and it was 11-fold higher in S. botryosum. Cellulose 
medium showed inhibitory effects on F. tricnictum and Thielaviopsis spp.  
growth and cellulase production Table (1). F-test revealed a significant 
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difference (significance level of 5%)  between myceliel growth and the 
cellulase production. Dahm showed that the fungi which produce cellulase 
enzyme might become pathogenic to their hosts (Dahm, 1987). On the other 
hand, low cellulolytic activity may be preferable to the host to achieve limited 
penetration (Cao and Crawford, 1993). 
Phenoloxidase: All of the tested fungi were unable to grow on malt agar 
medium containing guaiacol except B. cinerea, whereas B. cinerea was the 
sole fungus which grew and produced phenoloxidase Table (1).   
          Phosphatase consists of a group of enzymes which catalyze the 
hydrolysis of phosphate monoesters.  Fungi may release p from insoluble 
organic and inorganic forms (Doumas et al, 1986) All the lettuce fungi which 
were tested   produced acid phosphatase. A. alternata produced 1.40 milliunit 
of acid  phosphatase, 0.85 milliunit of B. cinerea, 0.70 milliunit of S. 
botryosum, 0.55 milliunit of Thielaviopsis spp, 0.38 milliunit of F. tricnictum, 
and 0.22 milliunit of F. rousm respectively Fig (1). These results correspond 
with other investigations (Redlak et al, 2001) . The production of phosphatase 
may contribute to the increased phosphate uptake in fungi (Dahm, 1987). 

 
 
 
 
 

                        Fig (1) Acid phosphatase activity of lettuce fungi.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

Fig. (1) : Acid phosphatase activity of fungal spp. Isolated from lettuce 
leaves. 

 
The infection of host plants by fungus is mediated by numerous 

extracellular enzyme and metabolites. Each of these compounds may play a 
role in different stages of the infection process (Kars and Va Kan,2004). The 
harvested products might have been infected by pathogens prior to harvest 
under field conditions or they might have been infected during transit and 
storage. The food crops are generally stored in a dry state with moisture level 
below 12%, to eliminate the adverse effects of mycotoxins produced by 
fungal pathogens. The mycotoxins are known to be carcinogenic, causing 
several serious ailments in humans and animals (Narayanasamy, 2005). 
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 النشاطات اإلنزيمية للفطريات المعزولة من أوراق الخس
 هدى بنت حمد الحميدان

  – كلية التربية -جامعة الرياض للبنات  -قسم النبات 
 المملكة العربية السعودية 11417الرياض    27104ص . ب . 
 

رشا ردد  يهدد ه اددلب ب نحددد احددا  شبهددال بيايددلس بيانيايددس  هددرس باددابأ اددن ب الشيدد    ادد    رشيا شيدد    
 صديه نا يادسب رهايق خدل  بيدهش ب   ثا ءيكرام,هريايايليام نارشيانام,رم عن ه  ان باشبق ان   ب خس ,رشيكاي
 ب شي ض

بخرنددددددددددددش  طدددددددددددد ش  اددددددددددددل  ب الشيدددددددددددد   علدددددددددددد  باردددددددددددد   خاددددددددددددس بانيادددددددددددد   خ ش يددددددددددددس 
هددا رين ب اا ادنيمإب نشاريين,ب هديليا ين ا ب ايادا  باكهدي ينا ن يهد لس ب د  بادنيم  بخلد  ادا ايلين,ب لينين,ا  بي

 ب ح اه  ا
اد    علد  ادل  بياني ارا اردالرند   طد شب   ب  شبهال ايع ب الشي   ااهاأ  إنب ار ئج   ظهش ا ط  

  ل د  يم يليدس لد الشي   ل ش  عل  بار   الب بيانلن  اهنس يانيم بيايلين ك ن للش ليانبشيام شانم اا بكثش ب
بادنيم   إارد للش ليانبشيام رشيكايكريام ,ل  حين بظهش للش ثيل ليانهس ,ليانبشيدام شانم طد ش  ع  يدس علد  

 هدديايش  با نددارشيرس   اددن  يهددرلعب لينيددن, يلدد  ل دد  للددش ب رشا ريدد  ب رشا ردد  ا ليانشيددام رشكايكريددام نياادد   ددم 
عددنا رين ل ددل ب اردد ئج بن اادد   ا  ظهددش  شارييددن ل دد ب ن إلاددنيم ان  اهددنالب لينيددن  إاردد  م نارشيددانام هددريااليليا

شيد   رشا   ادن بكدب هديليا ان ل د  بظهدش  بإلادنيم  بإلادنيماا  ليانبشيام ناشم ا ب رشا شي  ب رشا رد ا يار د ن ادلب 
 ,يليا انايد ل  الحاظد  علد  رحلد  ب هد نامنارشيدا يش  ,ليانشيدام شانم ا هدرياايليامب رشا ر  ,نارشيااس هديا

   ب هيليا ين إانيم إار  ل  حين  م رهرليع    ان ليانبشيام رشيكايكرام ا ثيلليانهس 
يش ا يادرج س هدياب اياا  باكهي يش ل   ا    ن اا   للش ابح  ل ل   اا نارشير نإانيما  ليا  يرعلق  

   بإلانيمالب 
كد ن  ادالش  لاهدرعاش  ب الشيدال ب ا ايدال علدو بطاهد ل ب ةلبئيدال ب اخرلا   بن بكنش طلد  خش   هالا ان 
  راب   س هيايش  عل  ب نارشير كايكرام,يليانبشيام رش ثم هرياايليام نارشيانبم, شانم,  الش ليانبشيام

 اهددح  ب ااهددا رين ب ح اهدد  ل دد   إاددنيم إاردد  ان  اهددنال   دد ش  ب اعددناي  ااهدداأ ب  شبهددال علددو 
ن اددد   لااهدددا  ب اددد ئ ع ب الشيددد   ب اخرندددش  يحادددن ب رحلددد  اهدددرخلل ب خددد    ادددن ب خليددد    ايددد ن ب ب ارددد ئج 

 يد  علدو رشريند  را ن بطانياد ب  ب اعدناي  رنعد   ايد له  , اياكن رشريد ا(AMP يااهين  ح  ى ب ااها   بط
نبشيددددام ليانهددددس ,ليانددددارشيرس هدددديايشى , هددددرياايليام نارشيددددانبم , ثيل:   رشا شيدددد    رشا ردددد  , ب ردددد   ب احددددا 

 ليانبشيم شانم  رشيكايكارام  ثم


